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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. NOVEMBEH 27, 1923. 
WALTON INDICTED 
ON SEVEN COUNTS 
• "Well, Mr. .Editor," said Sam 
Snodgrass as he dumped two scut-
tles of coal In our office heater, "I 
Sees whar you done writ ,u piece 
- % , 'bout' them thar gambling „ out.-
• tit* whut-wuz. a t the' county 
• : fair. Yes sir, Mr. Editor, 'I fails 
4 to recognize milch differonee twixt 
i ' * game of craps and a game whar 
a wheel'does do work. Matter of 
f&ct, whenffou rolls dewhite.ivory 
jloo is got er chance of throwing 
^ w o sixes" when de man opposite 
ain't thr ived but a six and a five, 
' buy wKett you roll de wheel at a 
' ciirnival.it ifltogother. 'pends' on 
'whut dc -man behind de counter 
thinks 'bout lottin' you win. 
• ^'Mr. Editor, I is always been a 
supported uv home organizations 
: an'd if wo must. gamble I con-
tends dat it too ought to be a 
. homo affair. In other words, if 
/yow is gwine to gamble*, let's 
J trade at home too. See Mr. Edi-
f- tor, if you and me plays a game 
of come seben, come 'leven and I 
- wjry--*W money whut"I giLf frum 
you it stays inltown, and likewise 
• when you wins; Bui if either uv 
us makes a pass at a carnival guy 
he gits de money and carried it 
^ w a y and-you a'nd me^not.only 
S' lose, but de community also loses 
.do money. No sir, if we is gwine 
to have gamblin'. in our communi-
* ty I suggests dat we.set apart a 
certain day niid/tiaveeverything 
. . fixed "On de Hill" nextto.de mon-
• 'l!ment. We- could have several 
sets' of white ivory, a numbr uv 
t deck of cards and two; or three 
put-and take propositions. . . Den 
a man'could take his choice uv 
^^jLhichever he wanted to play. 
\ ^ ^ R n wb could have a rule that no 
msn~whut~ wuz not~ar citizen—of 
Chester- , county coula partake 
of the spoils. Den wlyn we all 
.J^-at through wid .our gambling you 
can easily see j j f l j if oven five 
thousand dollars wuz* iost^-vot a 
p single cent uv it wou^d bo lost to 
, do community. Whut one Che»-' 
- t c r o w n . lost another Choster'man 
would win. Yes sir, I Is shore dis 
would bo an improvement over d c 
gambling w'hut we has a t a car-
nival— It might not be a bad idea 
to work this "Trade a t Home" 
gamblin' proposition • in connec-
tion, with dc .county fair. You 
know a fair needs a crowd, else it 
. j | a i n ' t nn Vsir, and I kinder thinks 
• this here Exclusive Chester coun-
ty crap game would be er drawing 
card and-dat folks frum fu r ' and 
wide would motor to Chciter to 
see de big -game. 
Den a nuther thing, we could 
p t two or three hundred automo-
•i ' l les and- have em all going 
• ' - i ound de race track and those of 
" t b e i t c r -county, 'who- desired, 
. - could p]ny pokor wid 'do license 
• " tags. Like dis—if er Ford cume 
along wid two "trays, nrfd a nine 
-.- high, and den de next car-cumc, a-
, l o n j wid. thrt-e deuces, den do. 
• fe l low wfiut picked de three deuce 
. car -'.wyuId git de money. Ye* 
Jijr, Mr. Editor, if we must, have 
• gamblin' in order to have er fa i r 
I is strongly In fa*or i f arranging 
de program .so iaOU* money will 
. stajr-'at home. 'Den too, we'-could 
.. .make er'rule whar ten' per cent .of 
alf money in^jlo -pot. y-;o u y / g j \o 
V • some goodies use sich aa-A»oe|4t^ 
ed Charities, er an' o r p h a n a g e ^ r 
. ramothin' like dat. Yea 
^ a n i thoroughly convinced d a f v f e 
. - ' c a n make extensive imjifotemftlW 
jn our annaal gambli'n' affair, and 
' 'since- thar is np standing.still, w» 
mu-'.t etheV go forward or Back-
w wafcds, i - r i sMv to de polnt.uv or-
• dwrto_makor^a>mo«(on dat a com-
' Nnittee be appointed to proviso 
\Jneans "and- way» whereby thar 
! - . ' - .will" be ap Improvement in -OUT. 
-•"jEfamblln'. with dp provision dat no 
' . ^ r Watted whut pi on Is decided upon 
it" must bo so. fixed dat all-'money 
- , . must remain In Chester county."" 
- And'-Snodgrass tfiit. oft a .half 
• of plug of Apple Jack as he went 
out of., the. door.( 
. . . I 1 • 
f „ „ J OWT \ W | \ v \ s \o 
Vftfc to 0^  iVv 
UNDE^wSODyCRITIClSES 
THE FOREIGN POLICY OF 
PRESENT ADMINISTRATION 
CLEMENCY IS ASKED 
FOR THOMAS B.-M'LAURIR 
•!. : TB^ plants may be set any 
time between tye fall and early 
"P'riV; • ; 
5. The plapLs cost less than 1 
cent apiece. . / 
6. When we produce our home 
needs it is then o n l y a short and 
easy step .to produie for l^cal 
markets or for-sWmeflt . ' / 
T The Tour mill owned by. the 
state at .urand Forks, North 1 Da-
;'kota, sustained an operating loss 
'of ?>2<,81fft---in^he last / i gh t 
tnonthsj^aecording to audit pu.b-
'Tfsiied-by the 'state Industrial com-
ROM, to corroborate his vie*, that 
pupiuctty It not a t the root of 
modern war*' but the common 
people are wont to support foolith 
hnd dangerous aggresslon«-by po-
liticians,o rators, song writers and 
newspapers playing artfolly upon 
the popular mind to evoke well-
timed.outburst* of jingoism." 
That was certainly true of the 
rousln* of the German nation to 
make war on. the rest of Europe. 
It is true of some of the nations in 
Europe today. In other words, 
war has become largely a matter 
of f-ropaganda. The natural anti-
•dote for war* is therefore* propa-
ganda for peace. 
to go out and attack other human 
belnga by force, p " * — * • indi-
viduals'are not considered, nor-
mal. They are usually loclcJd up 
i> jaila and ln»ane asylums. I t is 
not normaf to f'ght 'except. . In 
self-defense. Why, then, should 
nations turn aggressive, when na-
tions are .presumably mad* up of 
normal pertons? 
"^Fighting is "anger In action," 
and the trouble lS, says this au-
thority, that "too qft?n anger is 
stimulaed by artificial means and 
not for the purpose of defense." 
. JHe <uotea the celebrated social 
psychologist, Prof. Edward A, 
QJlje (ttffwtpr 5faoa GREAT FALLS LAND 
FOR SALE 
For Sale—Nickle drunt • head 
lights, bumper, shock absorbers, 
spot light, lock steering ' wheel, 
sun shield,- luggage carrier, foot 
throttle, extension lever for 
bcake, for Ford car. Will sell 
all or separate cheap. M. L. Sam-
uels. 23-27. 
For Sale—20,000 fine brick, $8 
to $10 per thousand, W- H. New-
bold, 108 Center Stroet- Tf. 
For Reat—Store-room in Eber-
hardt building. Apply to T. L. 
Eberhardt. 2t. 
On Monday, ITPwmber 3, 1923 at 11 A. M. the 
Clerk of Court at Lancaster will sell 2 tracts of land 
-&n the Lancaster side of Catawba River about one 
and a half miles froin-Great Falls, containing on . a 
whole 790 acres.,:"there are several settlements and. 
several farms In operation. Much valuable timber 
and great quantities of^#rd wood are on this land. 
Purchasers of ElizabetJiHeights lots at Great Falls 
ten years ago have seem several of these' lots bring 
more than ten tim6s the amount-oyginally paid for 
them. Cash or terms. 
" Sold in the suit of-John TYKodday and James H. 
Glenn, Receivers Plainti(T"vs Adam Barnes, et al De-
fendants. 
A 4 > e r t U i a ( R a t e s M 
OB A p p l e t " 
WanUd—Chickens and tor-
keys. Will p iy highest market 
price. Geo. Gregory, Southeast-
ern Express office, iawktf. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27. 
Headquarter! Real Nic. steak and pork saus-,«ge at Peay's Market 'Phohe 117. 23-27. 
Found—Ladies' Glove. Owner 
mflV secure safne by calling At 
Clerk of Court* office. I t . 
For Sale—Chapman house j»nd 
• lot on Church street. See Hafner 
and "Carter. . 
Attend Goburn's Minstrels at the 
Opera House Saturday Night. 
Kelly Springfield Tires 
Pennsylvania Tires 
Mansfield, Tires 
Bearings,, Paint 
And countless other auto 
necessities 
For R«o" or SaU—A farm, 
containing 330 acres; 8 miles 
from Great Falls, on the Wateree 
Creek. Fin» productive soil, a-
dapted to . corn, cotton, potatoes 
and grain.' M. M., care The News', 
Chester, S. C., 27-30-4-7. 
WHY NATIONS FIGHT. 
•'.Why do men" fight?" inquires 
Charli- Milton Newcomb, in an 
article on human psychology. 
."Because man is a fighting ani-
mal!" ycill be the common reply. With co.tton selling at above 33 cents there is no use to tell you that cotton 
goods will be much higher for Spring. It 
will pay you to lay jn a good supply of 
staple goods. We have them at the o'd 
.price, and we can save you money. You 
Will find the following items 'to be real 
NOTICE. 
The public will please take no-
tice tha t , the Cow Ford Bridge 
over Fishing Creek on the public 
road leading from Mr. Frank 
Hicklin's east to Mr. C. W. Rat-
terec's is unsafe and travel over 
it is forbidden'snd that the bridge 
is closed and <fill remain closed 
until the new bridge a t that place 
is completed. Done by order-of 
the County. Board of 'Directors. 
W. HOLMES HARDEN, 
Chairman of the County Board 
of Directors. 
The'.wriur, admitting th« «*-' 
istence'of an instinct which • im-; £ 
neW- an individual to fight . for 
/im-i>lf and for Ijis group when 
occasloh requires, is not .convinc-' 
ed that national fighting is neces-! 
sarily due to this. ~ 
There . are individuals, he ad-
mits- with an inborn' disposition i t C 
1 SHEETS. 
Skc90 R^perol i SJie^ts a t — - < 
81x6? Bull Dog Sh. tfts a t - - -
(•3x90 Pcppcrell Sheets a t 
SHEETING. 
flO-4 Bleached Mchawk'Sheeting at 
10-4 Bleached AloHawk .Shejting at __ - r -
\S.4 Uhhle'achud. Pepprrcll.Sheeting at 
i)-4 Good Grade filcacliefl-SheOting ai . . . 
\ '; -SPREADS 
~G3S!«rTO?*"RrailKKnnM!r;*jTr«r±4tt~-"~:-:r--
-81*90 best graik Krinkle Spread at . - ; . 
TOWELS 
Special loit-Keayy, Turkwh Towels at — — -
Bi/valuea in other Towelfl, . . ' 
/ ' PIECE GOODS. 
rtJenuinu Riverside Cheviots a t — 
/ Riverside Cha'mbrsys al — r - - — — — 
Vl'.eal Lad-Lassie .Cloth a t - - — — - - -
wnoskeag 'Utility Girighaur,Hhe rthl article a t . 
Bes t j^ade Heavy Outings at —- - - - - - -
beautiful qpalhy Sea..Island a t — 
32-inch Kyrtlc-Clothr fasV-eolorvat^-
TODAY DREAMLAND TODAY 
Herej ia tale of'the sea and t'easure ships, with the kind of adventure 
you've always wanted to live—always longed to seef 
Yo! Ho! me hearties! bend a sail for 
Some say it is a.sailor's myth—this Sargasso sea—.yet tjie.atlas shows it 
at the Gulf of Mexico's very door. _ . 
And . here our story, is told--a tala of adventure on an islaftd of derelict ships 
--some, centuries old—locked together in a tangle of seaweed and peopled 
by a colony of men and two women—ruled by a -giant brute with the' 
strength and soul of a pirate s i r e ! — / 
MAURICE TOURNEUR PRODUCTION 
By Crittenden Marriott 
A. FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE 
With an all,star cast, including Milton Sills, Annie Q.'Nilsson, Frank-
• Campean and Walter Long 
CLEMSdN NEWS. 
S'polal to "The* N'evfs. " -
Clemson. College. ; S . „ C., Nov. 
20.—President \V. M. rtiggs, Prof. 
H. WV Barr, Dr. F, H. Calhoun, 
Prof / C. P.. Black well* Mr. D. W. 
Watkins.and P^of/S. B. Karl have 
returned from..the apnual..-meet-. 
ing in- Chicago -bt. the American 
Association - of Land: Grant Col-
leges and AgricUittir-al • Experi-
menL-H^ahQns. . D r . . SUrg-s was on. 
the' program f or .an address on; ei£ 
sinewing education. 
HAV-A-HEART 
Tuberculosis Seals 
far 
Help Control a Disease that is 
takhiK a terrible Toll. . . . 
The above al-e only a few of the items in 
cotton gooda that we are-ottering. There 
are lots of other things, such as Blankets^. 
Comforts, Table Linen, Table, Napkitis, 
that will be to your aclyalitage to buy 
right now; ' / 
MRS. W- I" DAVIDSON, • 
Campaign Chairman. 
SKIN D I S E A f * REMEDIES 
' (Huot*r8«J»c «ind So»p),(«ll (n 
th« trilatmant of lUb. B M * | 
Rin*worm.Trit(-roroth«r Itch-
J o s . W y l i e & Co . 
Groceries For Thanksgiving 
/No# is the time to buy your 
AUTOMOBILE TIRES Mb TUBES 
Tires are cheaper now, than they have ever 
been. A considerable, part of every tire consists 
of cotton fabric. Cotton has advanced and tires 
are scheduled for an advance soon. ( 
v We have a complete stock of N 
So many items.are needed frt>m ttiis store te make your-
v* Thanksgiving Dinner S^ood-.as you, planned it, that 
X t^he^ best way .isftq come'jhere and look over our complete 
<JIsptey-ef-temptirig edibles. 
''' ". \ \ ' ; ' 
Take a Look at Our Win^ows.. 
Cash Down Grocery Co 
^"Thfe Quality Rood-Store" • F. J. KEY, Man agef 
A L L 
NEW 
BETTER 
T H A N 
Closing Out J IHIK /,3U°W _ 1 1 0 J 
a a v f A W , iMMgwjT 
3HA3MOW 31+111V *0J 
-IW3XN051V3H 3N0 I aaswrnqooQ 
Are you taking Advantage of the wonderful 
bargains we are offering in every depart-
ment during our clesing pi!^ sale. 
- T h o r f ' s t e a l Content in b u y i n g l u m b e r t h a t r e p r e -
Kjntsf y o u r n i p n e y ' s w o r t h . P e o p l e a r e w i l l i n g a t 
t imes t o t h r o w a w a y c a s h f o r f r i p p e r i e s tha t , f a d e 
f r o m r i p A- l iu t w b e n t h e y b u y l u m b e r t h e y w a n t a 
g o o d s u b s t a n t i a l d e a l . T h e y g e t it h e r e . 
-Seethegreat bargains in Men's 
Women's and Children's Shoes!! 
THE S. M. JONES CO Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"The YaKl of Quality" 
| Ijnral anil Jlrrsoital | 
The girls basbet ball team had 
a very Entertaining came Friday 
afternoon ^gainst the Cuy school 
Facility. .The game was played 
. at Hardin's Hall. .The tcacherv 
were very much 6ut of practice, 
but made a good fight. The.^core 
was W to' 3B "in the team's fAvor. < 
There win be a game Kere this 
afternpon a£ 3:30 o'clock between 
Great Falls aml-Ch®sUr. -
Smart showing of Jersey Dresses, 
by express Yesterday, for To-day 
and Saturday at $ 1 2 . 5 0 
H a t s for M e n and Y o u n g 
Men 
"Advertising on postage stamps 
ha* Wen permitted by the Italian 
Government. . The advertisers 
agree to turn a v e r s * * ? per cent 
of their receipts to' t lfe" govern-
A prisoner, serving a -terfh in 
Atlanta prison for counterfeiting.) 
Was jjerttenced two ' additional. 
years for..counterfeiting »- roon*y 
and paV>ing it in prison.-
Coal, has been found in Ireland. 
At Coalisland two shaft*.a thous-
and feet deep hnve been suhk into 
ten seams of coal-averaging rfree 
feet in thickness.' It Is estimated 
that ^00,000,000. tons are there. 
Modem' -, methods of ' killing 
whales threaten' extinction of the 
great . sea-mammals. In southern 
waters. .They have.* nearly disap-
peared/from the waters of- the 
North. 
• A n a r r i v a l o r Ochoble ha tSvm 
T j e a u t i f u l s ty les a n d c o l o r s j u s t r e^ 
ce ived. I f y o u r ' p r e s e n t h a t does 
n o t do 5'ou jus t i ce , cal l in a n d get 
one. Y o u wil l : l i k e t l i em. 
'.'Mr.1" Purrell came t<< Wilmirjc-
ton more than there years ago to 
Succeed the late Dr. A. I>." ' Mc-
Clure, who served so long and so 
faithfully ' as !pastor of th'is 
church." 
HAV-A-HEART 
HELP m T H t FIGHT 
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS 
H a c t S f fha f fnc r & M a r x Clothes 
* Buy-Christmas seals ,to sta 
out the most dreaded of disea* 
Use Thomson - Every Letter 
Mrs.'.W. L.' Davidson,' 
Campaign Chairman 
TOMORROW\ 
JACK HOLT 
- ' IN .. • ' 
"A Gentleman 
of Leisure? 
A\.es\ev ^ou.se 
Saturday Night 
Dec. 1st 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
-^You've n*ve» seori anything-
funnier 01s more exciting than this 
Comedy 'Drama about an adven-
turous young ^clubman who tprns# 
burglar on a. wager, and wins the 
bet aiid a beautiful girl ' to boot. 
f jee # i tand have a Spasm. • 
. THURSDAY 
Only a/SSoprCirl 
Wi»h Estelfe TWlor. TullyMar-
shatl.-William S(»tt, Mae Basch.. 
.Claire Dubroy, rWjllard I.oul?. 
Wallace Be^ry. James Morrison. 
Josephino .Ajlair. * 
Directed by Edward Le; Saint ' 
ORANGES, GRAPE fRUIT 
AND TANGERINES 
Soli^. carload on Southern Railway tracks, 
nearChester'JIachine &'LumDer Company. 
Oranges and Grape Fruit 60c a peck 
$2.25 a Bushel PRICES: Reserved Seats, $1.65; Dress Cir< 
Gallery, 85cts 
. . Including Tax . ' ; . ( JAMES LAND, Jr. 
CLERK'S SALE. ' 
. By virtue of a decretal order to 
mo directed, .1 will sell in . the 
Court home at Chester, S, C. De-
cember 3, 1928, at I t A. H., all 
the following described property 
to-wit: i 
All that tract or plantation of 
land, with improvements thereon, 
sifuate'in'sald county and State, 
on the wat^rsc^.TCorkey Creek, 
known as the Joe Leonard place, 
containing - two hundred 'twenty 
«nd a fraction acres,.more qr less, 
bounded by^lsnds of McClun'ey, 
Stedmnn, InmBfl and oUiers, aa(l 
being the same premises conveyed 
to Lemuel Love and J. Wylie Love 
by deed «f record. 
HIGH GRADE • FERTILIZERS 
PAY, 
Clemsen College.—The farmers 
of South Carolina, by using only 
high grade "fertlliier», couid save 
more aioney each year than ' it 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed I will »ell in the 
Court House a t Chester, B.JC. De-
cember 3r9f i t 11 A. M., 1823, all 
the following property to-wit 
Allrthat juww^teact or planU-
tlon of land, in CheiUr C o u n t ^ 
C.-,"containing one hundred six-
ty i ( 160) acres, more or less, 
bounded by lands of J. S. Stan-
back, M. E. White, R. M. Whit*, 
McAliley Br$j., « , a l v Sald tract is, 
•composed of-two, adjjicent tracts", 
one of -them-containing,sixty-nine 
(69) -acres, was conveyed to"'m'e 
by Thus. McAliley, by deed dated 
Dec. 12, 1891, recorded In £)erlcs 
Office i n Chester County, S. C., 
in vol. 71, page 747.. The Second 
tract containing ninety-one (91) 
acres, was conveyed to me by 
John C. McFadden, Clerk of Court 
for Chester County, S. C., by deed 
of date December 8th. 1903. Re-
corded' in Clerk's Office fo r Chea-
tcr County, in volume 99, page 
36J. 
Terms of Sale. 
w Cash: Purchaser or .purciyiscrt, 
f t pay for all necessary papers, 
stamps, deed, and recording. That 
in '"the event any purchaser or 
purohasers fail to comply with his 
or their bid .within ono hour, af ter 
the sale, {hen the Clerk shall re-
sell the said premises on the 
same day or some su||Bequent 
salesday, a t plaintiffs-'option, the 
said premises, and in the event the 
purchase price a t the second sale, 
shall fall short of trfo purchase 
price a t the first sale from such 
defaulting purchaser or purchas-
E: H. WOOD, Prr t ldent 
J. D. WOOD, Secretary. 
E. H. WOOD, 
J. D. WOOD, 
Board of Directors. 
'20-27-4-11. ' 
MEETING. 
A stockholders' meeting of the 
Wood-Llgon Company is hereby 
j a i l ed - to^be held af ter thirty 
ditiQnotice, a t , Chester, S. C., at 
ten crclotfk, A. M-., December 
15th. 1923, at the storeroom of 
the-*Wood-Llg»»-Company, for the 
purpose of-?oo»l8erini{ and..adapt* 
t»ry liquidation' an'dlrtff>VlIV't'*utr 
*heir "affair/ and dissolve and to 
surrender its charter, as provided 
| i > e w ^ joods 
Arriving. Almost Daily at,' 
W. R. NAIL'S STQJtE 
* Remember, we are iiow in clo^e tputfh with ii: 
. group of the shrewde&t foyers of General-Merchan-
dise in the United States. These "Rock Ribbetl HUs-
- ^Je r s" are constantly senjlintfoiMhe vfcry cream of-
' their purchases- Fromj, the-square, the queer^ the 
* wavering-and the fallen,. thescT 4;Land Slides" hatfe 
come forth at the bidding of sleepless enterprise and' 
jodgment bought in the great schbol of * Practical 
| ; B*P®rieilce-~XQu are cordially invited to make our-
t : Btore-ydUr headquarters while in the cityV 
Ladtes, Remember when y6tr get^tred, 6ur large 
K wid, luxuriously furnished Rest Hall awaits, yout 
I Bring the children and stay all'day.. 
lege in all 61 ita departments, ac-
cording to C. P. Bluck^ell, Chief ; 
of the Atoriomy Division, who 
gives below *ui&estlons as do how 
thb,money can be ssved by the 
farmers. ' 
- -One mifcfht nsk whut is mj^ant -
by high analysis fertilize**. In -
answer We will say that any fer-
tilltef which contains sixteen jnjr 
cent or more of plant food ele-
ments is a high Analysis fertilizer; 
that is, if the total and 'potash is  
e«lual to sixteen per c^flt or more. 
To illustrate, .^.fertilizer, which • 
analyzes 8-4-4 has a t$'tal of plpnt • 
food elements equal to sixteen per 
cent. -A low analysis fertilizer is 
one* which anafyzos less than six-
teen per cent, and-yi speaking of 
these we usually have in mind 
such formulas as 8-2-2, 8-3-3, 
8-4-4, etc. t • H 
• - T h e next question is why should 
a farmer use a high analysis fer-
tilizer rather than ope of. Jow 
analysis. The 'principal argu-
ments for the higher analysis are 
as follows: It saves the freight— 
saves tPhi^^st of handling—does 
not require*Sut»ller, and requires 
the use of higlf-'grade goods *by 
the manufacturer^ 
<: If a farmer buy's a low analysis 
fertilizer the manufacturer, m u r -
der to mafce this m>, mus t^Mie -
ccsAjr dq one or two'thrigs. He 
muw^it^er use low analysis-mate-
rials for his amma£iiar-and potash, 
or he must jjse^Tiiller. In either 
case the {BSGft to the farmer is 
practically, ttte-same. For exam-
ple the tnanufacturer may use 
sand as a filler. One-may argue 
that sirfvd is-very cheap and it 
shouTds make little difference in 
the price^of the fertlizer, but let 
us see* if that is trtfe. To begin 
with, sand must be hauled to the 
ferHyeer plantf and the farmer 
must pay some one to do this haul-
ing. The sand must be unloaded 
and haridled in tfie plant. I t must 
then be- mixed in with the fertil-
izer, sacked, tagged, and feandlcd^ 
-out.of-the . plant! - All this i s paid 
fo r by the farmer. It is then 
shipped to, th(f farmer's freight 
station j i t his'expense, anil he 
must haul it to.his farm and -dis-
tribute it_ovef-Ws land. All this 
take$ labor, so in Uv^nd this sand 
rhas cost the farmer, a great deal. 
The manufacturer * will generally 
say that he does not charge " the 
farmer-for this filler^ and per-
haps he does adij it to the farm-
,er's- biH. \ Again" one may say, that 
the 'illi-r docs \.ndt amount to 
.much. That^ may or-may pot fee 
trup.. If the farmer is . buying 
8-3-3 fertilizer (and more than 
forty per cent of the fertilizer 
told in this state is of that analy-
s t ) this '8-3-3 fertilizer can be 
mixtd from high analysis. materi-
als With less than fifteen hundred 
pounds of ingredients. If a filler 
,1s used, this meuns five hundred 
pounds or more fo rpach ton ot 
fertilizer. -Five hundred pounds 
of filler to a ton of fertilizer must 
add materially the.cost of buy-
ing this.fertilizer and applying it 
to tffe field. 
As a general 'rule, hoWever^he 
manufacturer would not "HM(ially 
lije" so. mirth sand for. filler in any 
on© case. MostJikely he would 
use low; analysis materials • for, 
making up this fertilizer. The re-
sult, however,, is practically • the 
same so far as the farmer is con-
cerned. He pfcys for the eppense 
handling*the large bulj/ of low 
gftde* materiaj used in staking up 
this fertilzer, a^uTTr^quently .the 
materials jisedSHMKtTot lo good as 
the highef 'analysis-materials. 
JOS. WYLIE A-CO. 
TRESPASS NOTICE 
kigli t now you are.at* 
the productive a g e of 
life—the- t ime when 
you should lay aside, 
something each, payv 
day to insure comfort 
'and happiness f o r 
-you_ and your loved 
ones in later years . 
Sold in the suit of Joe P. Clin-
ton, plaintiff. Against William 
Chisholm and The Chester Ma-
chine Lumber Co., Defendants, 
Fur Foreclosure. - ' ;*c-. .. 
L E . C0RNWE6L, 
Clerk of Court. 
, Chester, S.' C./No*. 12, 1923. 
13-10-27. 
iholpTou get an-account started 
row, by paying sou interest. Golden Opportunity To Get 
AUTOMOBILE OR OTHER'YMMBLE PRIZE 
Without Cost 2 
tie work and any person^ n Chester county may ride in an 
^ automobile, f" -
' SENSATIONAL OFFER BY 
T^E CHESTER NEWS 
This/is Contest. 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby warned 
not t o hunt, fish, allow cattle to 
run at large, or otherwise - tres-
pass on lands owned or controlled 
Dining Room Suits ; T h a t 
ProvefTheir Wor th f o r 
Thanksgiving Day 
F i x t h e D i n i n g R o o m w i t h a ^ V a l m i t t en 
piece su i t . \ V e h a v e t h e m in severaLAesigns, 
among t h e m heing L o u i s X V I and Q u e e n 
^ P r i c e d f r o m $ 1 9 0 to $4O0 
.• '. i s -
Glark Furni ture Co. 
Detroit, Mith.,—Ford Mo«6r 
No. 8,5O0,000|went off, the aAe^-
bly line at th£tford Motor c/rn-
pany's plant in HiithJand Park oii 
October 4th', i t in'annobiiced. The 
last half roillioti'motors Avere pro-
duced in seven days less, than 
throe' months, for Motor- No. 8.-
000,000 went out July Mth, this 
year. . 
y ) n c factory of. the-Ford "Motor1 
Company, l o c a t e d f g Northville', 
Mich., near DetcjpnTjiv^levotfd ex-
clusjvely _to th/[mnnufacture of 
valves. fSF FfM Model T motors 
and for Fortiftn Tractor motors. 
The plant employs'350 men work-
ing in .three eight-hour shifts and 
turns ^ u t 85,000' f o r d motor 
valves'Jand 10,000 Fordson V^Hres 
daily. S i n " il wca opened ' in 
March, 1920, the Northville plant 
has produced mbre than 44.00Q,-
000 valves. • A Gift that' will delight any Housewife on 
Thanksgiving Day is a 'Ches t of-'Silver selectccl 
from thp many beautiful designs vfe have cn display. 
C h o o s i n g a sho r t t ime i n ' a d v a n c e wil t t r r blc us l o <r.-
grrave e a c h p i e c e in a n a t t r a c t i v e m a n n e r . 
..Demand f^r ammonia sulphate 
Jo r ^fertiliser is growing rapidly^ 
^^r i j ig five month^'riea^y -7,000 
tofts df it were shipped froip the 
RiVe.t "Rouge'plant of the Ford 
Motor Company to all parts (ff the 
United Stpte*^ . I t is a-by-product 
of cbke, carries frofai 20 to 21 per, 
cent available mitogen and - Is 
known as ono of-the World's best 
cominercial carriers ,of that ele-
News i iOUQH JEWELRY CO. 
